
P. J. BRENNAN.

Hs Is Boomed For Grand
Trtaiurer of B. P. O. Elks.

P. J. Brwinan of Denison. Tex., Is being
urged br many lending Elks throughout
the land for th position of ei;nnd treas-
urer of th tt. P. O. EIUb to succad Ed-
ward Leteh of Nw York. U will bo
placed In nomination for th offlo at the
RocheUr (N. T.) national conyntlon.
Mr. Brnnan U a well known banker.

ADRIANOPLE'S FALL IMMINENT.

Turkish and Bulgarian Delegates Meet
SuppoMdly to Discuss Capitulation.
Vienna, Jan. 7. A Sofia dispatch

says that at the request of the com-

mander at Adrianople Bulgarian and
Turkish delegates met this morning.

It Is supposed that the meeting was
for tho purpose of discussing the ques-

tion of capitulation.
Loudon, Jan. 7. "Suspension Is" one

term used to describe what happened
at yestorday's meeting of the peace
conference. It Is also spoken of as au
"adjournment sine die."

The Turkish delegates, while refus-
ing to accede to the allies' demands,
offered further concessions. They said
they wero ready to nbnudon Ottoman
suzerainty over Crete and to make an-

other slight adjustment of the frontier
of Thrace, but on the vital Issue Tur-
key's answer was uncompromising
neither tho city of Adrianople nor the
Aegean islands would be surrendered.
The Turkish statement ended:

"If donpito these vast sacrifices the
allies, eschewing all Intention of open-
ing tho way of concession, are minded
to break off the negotiations all the re-

sponsibilities for the consequences ot
tills rupture will fall upon them."

The Balkan delegates' answer wad
brief and emphatic. Tho Turkish pro-
posals were pronounced "unaccepta-
ble," and without further parley the
allies suspended the sittings.

English Budy y Billion.
London, Jan. 7. Groat Britain's next

budget will amount to $1,000,000,000.
The estimates for practically all de-

partments show Increases for the now
financial yenr.

"Some men,"sald Uncle Eben, "keops
hollerln' fur a new deal when whut
flcy really wonts Is Jes a handout"
Washington Star.

The Trenton may may love his Del.
This state la great, I Wis.,

Though BprlacOeld always makes one HI.,
New Orleans loves a Miss.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

"Now that you have becoma rich I
hope you will not forget the people
who were your friends when you were
poor."

"Oh, no; I'll not forget them. Tho
friends a man had when bo was poor
never let him do that, however be may
try." Chicago Record-Heral-

"How much are these puppies, little
boy?' "All a quarter, cept that one,
and he's SO cents. He swallowed a
dime yesterday." Puck.

The llshtnlns buc Is brilliant.
But he hasn't any mind;

XX travels through the darkness
With his beadlleht on behind.

Cornell Widow.

"I don't know what to do with my
Bon. Ho's so irresponsible." "Get
htm on the weather bureau." Wash-
ington Herald.

"There," sighed the widow, pointing
to a cottage, "is whero my sweet

ended."
"Ah, dear, and did your husband die

thcrer
"Der me, no! That's where wewero

married." St Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

The saddest words
Itlebt off the bat

Are Just these three:
"I'm gettlne fat"

Memphis Commercial Appl.

"Tim per Is a quiet man." "Yes, in-

deed. Tlmpcrs makes about as much
noise as the letter 'g In 'Imbroglio.' "
Birmingham Ago-Herol-

"There Is ono thing I certainly do
not understand."

"What U thatr
"When a man la too deep for people

they say he Is over their heads." Bal-
timore American.

Bow oft we meet the man of weighty
cares,

WHh speech In solemn and lmpreeslv
tone,

.Who, teklar to direct the world's affairs,
la always fowad mUmanarlnK his own I

Washington Star,

GAS KIMiN
Escaping Fluid Nearly Fatal

to Husband.

OXYGEN PUMP SAVES HIM.

Another Philadelphian Places Photo-
graph of Woman Over His Breast

and Fires Bullet Through It,
Killing Himself Instantly.

Girl Tries Suicide In Cell.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. Two persons,
a man and a woman, met death In this
city, the former a suicide and the" lat-
ter an accidental victim of gas. The
husband of the woman was also near
death, but was saved by an oxygen
pump nt tho Hahnemann hospital. A
second woman, under arrest in tho
Central station, tried to die by poison,
but was revived in the same hospital.

The man who died was Otto Weber,
twenty years old. JIi Is the man for
the love of whom Mrs. Catherine
Strelt, the nineteen-year-ol- d wife of
Michael Strelt, ended her life several
days ago after attempting to kill her
babe. It Is said that tho couple had
planned to elope.

Wober Is believed to have taken poi
son, for he told several persons in tho
house that he was 111 irom some medl- -'

cine he had drunk. Not having quick
effect, Weber later went to his room.
There he placed a photograph of Mrs.
Btrelt over his breast and Ored a bul-

let through It with a revolver. The
ball penetrated his heart and caused
Instant death.

Escaping gas caused the death of
Mrs. Nellie Ellison, thirty years old,
in her apartment and nenriy proved
fatal to her husband, Frederick Elli-
son, thirty-fiv- e years old. The police
believe tho case was accidental. Mrs.

'

Ellison was dead when another board-- ,

cr in the house discovered her, but her
husband still breathed, no was taken '

to the hospital, where after ten hours
use of nn oxygen pump he showed
signs of reviving. It Is believed lie
will recover.

May Weaver, twenty-on- e years old, a
prisoner In the Central station on the
charge of keeping n disorderly house,
attempted suicide in her cell by drink-- ;
lng poison. She was taken to the
Hahnemann hospital, where her condi- -

tlon Is critical.
Caspar Kugler, thirty years old,

swallowed a quantiey of poison. He
was taken to the Hahnemann hos-
pital, but refused to explain his action.
He will recover.

FRIGHT KILLS WOMAN.

Expires and Falls on Baby When Man
Attempts to Break Into Home,

Unlontown, Pa., Jan. 7. Mrs. W. E.
Johnston, aged thirty, wife of a wealthy
farmer of Cheat Hnven, near here, died
of fright when a man attempted to
gain entrance to her home. She was
In the house with her
daughter when a man armed with a
revolver nppearcd at one of the win-
dows and demanded admittance. She
locked the door instead and began
screaming for help when the man start-t- o

batter his way In. Just as he had
gained an entrance a woman passing
along tho road hastened up, and the
man fled.

Mrs. Johnston was found lying dead
on the floor. She had fallen on her lit-
tle daughter, and the latter wan uncon-
scious. When a doctor arrived he said
Mrs. Johnstone had died from fright
and that the child could not live. W.
H. Simmons, who was found In the vi-

cinity of the house, was arrested, and
it was only with the greatest difficulty
a number of farmers were prevented
from lynching blm.

WIRELESS FOE CHURCH.

Edifice Equipped With Apparatus Un-

der Direction of Pastor.
Scranton. Pa.. Jan. 7. As oni nf thA

stations in a local wireless talMrnnh
system, In which the Y. M. O. A. fig
ures prominently, the Kirst Presbyte-
rian church, In the exclusive "hill" sec-
tion of the city, was cnuinned with
receiving apparatus, steeplejacks undor
the direction of the pastor, Rev. Griffin
W. Bull. D. D.. climhlni tho 9m fnnl- -

steeple of the church and Installing the
apparatus at uie top. it was reported
that Dr. Bull himself had climbed the
steeple, but he denied this.

The Installing of the system on the
church steeple is the second step In tho
development of a system which will In-

clude, It Is expected, stations at other
churches with high steeples and at tho
homes of some of the members of tho

ub.

GETS $8,000 FOR OLD COURTESY

Woman Receives Check From Peddler
She Helped on Car.

nnrrlsburg, Pa., Jan. 7. Four years
ago Mnrgaretta Jane Brown, eighteen
years old, of this city helped an old
peddler on a trolley car. As the car
moved off he mumbled, "I will remem-
ber you well some day for your kind-
ness to an old man."

The girl has become Mrs. Bay Mason
Knesel, and long since she forgot the
Incident In her mall, however, she
found a check for $8,000 and a note ad-

dressed, "To the little girl who helpsd
me on the trolley car four yart ago,"

The note and the cheek cam from
Valentine It. OortlM and were mailed
from California.
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M'CAII AND PAULDING.

Destroyers Among Undo Sam's
Ships to Visit Panama Canal.

Photo tey American trss Association

This unusual view shows the McCall
and Tauldlnc under full hrndway. Tho
I'auldlns la bringing up the rear. They
are amone Uncle Sam's fighting ships
that frill visit the Panama canal this
month. At now planned the Atlantic
flet, which Is on Its way to Guantanamo.
Cuba, for the usual winter maneuvers,
will make a trip to the canal by divisions.
The battleships will go at one time, the
cruisers at another and the destroyers at
still another. It Is expected that the ships
will start Jan. 12 from Guantanamo. Rear
Admiral Badger, who succeeded Admiral
Osterhaus at the first of the year. Is In
charge of the fleet.

MURDOGK TALKS OF TRAGEDY

Says If He'd Been "More Neighborly"
Edeys Would Be Alive Today.

New York, Jan. 7. Gardner Mur- -

dock, the liveryman whose alleged
alienation suit against nenry C. Edey
of Bellport N. Y Is said to have caus-
ed Edey to murder his wife and end
his own life, corroborated tho story
Mrs. Murdock told of a plot to ex-

change wives. Murdock was seen nt
his hotel on Staton Island. Ho said
that Edey, two days before tho mur-
der and suicide, visited the hotel and
made a vain effort to settle the suit

"As for this exchange of wives which
my wife has told about," said Murdock,
"slio ought to have kept her mouth
shut. Thry won't get me to talk at the
Inquest However, I think that if I'd
been more neighborly with Edey after
I got back from my trip to Texas and
given Edey a chance to be on friendly
terms with my wife and myself, ho
never would have done tho shooting.
I sailed to Galveston In August; then I
went to Panama and returned to Hous-
ton. There I met Mrs. Edey and her
aunt But meanwhile Edey abandoned
the plan to exchange wives. Mrs. Edey
went to Porto Itlco with Mr. Edey, and
I went on to the island at the same
time they were there, but I came back
alone, and he came back with her.

"I refused to be neighborly with
Edey after he came back, and I wasn't
surprised to hear bo'd shot himself.
Mrs. Edey would have been living to-

day If It hadn't been for her family,
who made her go and live with him.
She had started a divorce suit against
him, and that may have Influenced
him. He secretly threatened me with
violence and carried a pistol for me all
the time. After I started the suit for
alienation of my wife's affections Edey
tried to settle with my lawyers, but he
wouldn't pay the price. Then be came
to see me. As for divorcing my wife, I
don't know. A man can never tell what
he will do. Wo may live together
again."

NO LETUP IN GARMENT STRIKE

Employers Refuse Demands For In-

crease and Recognition of Union.
New York, Jan. 7. The striking gar-

ment workers and the clothing manu-
facturers are further apart than ever.
Representatives of the different associ-
ations of employers at a meeting de-

cided against granting any increase in
wages or recognition of the union, and
thousands of pickets were distributed
throughout the city by the strike com-
mittee, hanging In the neighborhood of
the shops where there were still work-
ers who did not Join In the strike and
trying by any meatus to get them to
quit

The police detailed on the strike were
kept on the jump all the time.

At a meeting at the Hotel Lnfayette
attended by 200 representative clothing
manufacturers the situation was thor-
oughly discussed, and It was unani-
mously resolved not to Increase wages
or to agree to the closed shop.

The strikers have planned to hold a
parade Wednesday.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m, yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Atlantic City . . 52 Cloudy
Albany 10 Rain
Boston 58 Rain
Buffalo SO Rain
Chicago SO Snow
New Orleans .. 72 Rain
Mnr York .... 63 Cloudy
St Louis 55 Sleet
Washington .... 54 Cloudy

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given that an
application will bo made by Martin
B. Allen, Edmund B. Hardonbergh,
William J. Ward, Fred W. Powell,
G. William Sell, Charles H. Dor-fllng-

J. Samuel Brown, Leopold
Blumenthal, Frederick W. Kreltner,
Horace T. Mcnncr, Charles P.
Searle, William F. Reliler, Robert
J. Murray, Frank G. Torwllliger,
Sigmund Katz, to the Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
on Tuesday, January 7, A. D.,
J913, at 10 o'clock a. m., under the
provisions of an Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation and government of
Street Railway Companies in this
Commonwealth" approved the 14th
day of May A. D. 1889, and the
supplements thereto for the charter
of an Intended corporation to be
called tho

WAYNE COUNTY RAILWAY
COMPANY,

tho character and route of which
are for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining and operating a street
railway for public use In tho con-
veyance of passengers and property
to be operated by any motive power
except stoam; BEGINNING at a
point on Park street at the westerly
boundary line of the Borough of
Honesdale, in the Township of Texas,
County of Wayno and Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; thence
over, along and upon Park street In
said Borough in a northeasterly di-
rection to Its intersection with
Main street; thence over, along and
upon Main street in said Borough,
In a southerly dlrectfon to the
Gurnoy Electric Elevator Company;
thence also from the intersection of
said Park street with Main street
In said Borough, over, along and up-
on said Main street In a northerly
direction to the northerly Borough
line of Honesdale In said County
and Commonwealth; thence also from
tho Intersection of Main St. In the
Boro. of Honesdale, said county and
Commonwealth with Eleventh
street, over, along and upon said
Eleventh street to the easterly
boundry line of the Borough of
Honesdale; thence also from the in-

tersection of Main street in the
Borough of Honesdale, said Coun-
ty and Commonwealth with Fourth
street, over, along and upon said
Fourth street to the easterly bound-
ary of eaid borough at a bridge
spanning tho Lackawaxen River;
thence over, along and upon said
bridge in the said Township of
Texas, Commonwealth, in an easterly
direction to its Intersection with the
public road known as the Old Plank
Road; thence over, along and upon
said public road known as the Old
Plank Road in eaid Township of
Texas in a southerly direction to a

Just fhe
Long

By a special arrangement with P.
F. Collier & Son, we are able to of-

fer any one of the following books
to persons not subscribers to The
Citizen. One year's subscription to
this paper, ?1.50, will bring you a
paper well worth the reading and
also your choice of ONE BOOK for
the list given below. You can pick
out any book you want. Now Isn't
that a mighty liberal offer? This
offer, however, Is for a limited time
only and orders will only be receiv-
ed up to February 1. If you are not
already a subscriber, take advan-
tage of this liberal proposition. We
want subscribers and we are willing
to give something good to get them.
Hero is the list of books you can
choose from:

FICTION.
American Classics Cloth (Red)
American Classical Romances, The

Cloth.
American Authors Cloth.
Balzac, Honore de (Complete)

Leather.
Calne, The Complete Wks. of Hall

Cloth.
Calne's Best Books, Hall Cloth.
Collins, The Works of Wllkle

Buckram.
Cooper, The Works of Fenlmore

Buckram.
Crawford, The Comp, Wks. of F.

Marlon Cloth.
Celebrated Crimes Cloth.
De Maupassant, Tho Novels of

Cloth.
Dickens, Tho Works of Charles

Leather.
Disraeli, The Novels of BenJ.

Cloth.
Doyle, The Works of A. Conan

Cloth.
Dumas, The Romances of Alexandre

Cloth (Green).
Eliot, Tho Works of George Cloth.
Eliot, Tho Works of George

Leather.
Fielding, The Comp. Works of

Henry Leather.
Gaboriau, The Worka of Emllo

Cloth.
Goethe, Tho Comp. of Johann Wolf-

gang Leather.
Haggard, H. Rider (Complete)

Cloth.
Harto, The Works of Bret (Com-

plete) Cloth.
Holmes, Tho Works of Mary J.

Cloth.
Tho Citizen for 1 year and any one

$1.50

point In the same at or near Carley
Brook; or over, upon and across said
Old Plank Road near Its intersec-
tion with said bridge over the Lack-
awaxen River, to prlvato lands and
lands formerly of the Delaware and
Hudson Company, now of the Erie
Railroad Company and over, along
and upon said private right of way,
close to and parallel with said old
Plank Road to Carley Brook;
thence over, along and up-
on tho Canal lands formerly of the
Delaware and Hudson Company now
of the Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railroad Company In the Townships
of Texas and Palmyra and the Bor-
ough of Hawley, In the said County
and Commonwealth, to tho County
line of Pike county In the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania; thence also
from a point in Bald Canal lands in
the eaid Borough of Hawley oppo-
site the bridge, over tho Lacka-
waxen River at the foot of Erie and
Church streets In said Borough of
Hawley, over, along and upon the
said bridge to said Church street;
thenco over, along and upon said
Church street in the Borough of
Hawley, in a northwesterly direc-
tion to Main Avenue In said Bor-
ough; thenco over, along and upon
Main Avenue in said Borough of
Hawley In a northerly direction to
the passenger station of the Erie
Railway Company; thence also from
the point ol Intersection ot Main
Avenue with River Street in said
Borough of Hawley, over, along and
upon 6ald River Street in a wester-
ly direction to Chestnut Avenue in
said Borough of Hawle ; thence
over, along and upon said Chestnut
Avenue in a southerly direction to
Keystone street; thence over, along
and upon said Keystone Street in an
easterly direction in said Borough
of Hawley to Main Avenue; thence
returning by the same route to the
place of beginning, with such sid-
ings, branches and latteral exten-
sions as may become necessary or
deemed expedient for public neces-
sity or convenience, and for these
purposes to have, possess and en-Jo- y

all the rights, benefits and
privileges by said Act of Assembly
and the supplements thereto con-
ferred.

HENRY W. DUNNING,
Solicitor.

Honesdale, Dec. 11, 1912.
99w3.

Now for the ice harvest.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II HAND. aLadles! Ask you rlruffslat

nicneier'B iriaraona
1111 in lied nd Uald ftiiaics. sciiea wiia Ulua
isse no oilier, llur or
J'rucil"!. AiK!orJIU.Jlli:S.TEII'HDIAMOND Hit A Nil IMLLH. fiTes

ywt known as Best, Sliest, Alwtyj RelUbls
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Thing for the
Winter Evenings

Hugo, Tho Novels of Victor
Leather.

Irish Literature Cloth.
Irving, The Works of Washington

Leather.
Klngsley, The Works of Charles

(The Blddeford Edition) Cloth.
Selected Works of Rudyard Kipling

Cloth.
Lytton, The Works of Edward Bul- -

wer Buckram.
Marryatt, The Wks. of Capt. Cloth.
Muhlbach, The Works of Louise

Cloth.
Norrls, The Complete Works of

Frank Cloth.
Poe, The Works of Edgar Allan

(Comp.) Cloth.
Reade, The Works of Charles

Leather.
Roe, The Works of E. P. Colth.
Short Stories, International Cloth.
Short Stories, Great Cloth.
Short Story Classics, (American)

Cloth.
Short Story Classics (Foreign)

Cloth.
Schiller, Complete Wks. of Fried-ric- h

Buckram.
Stevenson, Robert Louis Buckram.
Thackeray, The Works of Wm.

Makepeace Cloth.
Waverley Novels, The Sir Walter

Scott) Cloth.
Wilson, The Wks of Augusta Evans

Vt Leather.
Romances, The Foreign Classical
Cloth, P. T.
Romances, The French Classical

Cloth (Brn.)
BIOGRAPHICAL WORKS.

Eloquence, Masterpieces of Cloth.
Lincoln, The Writings of Abraham

Leather.
Orations (From Homer to McKln--

ley Buckram.
Orations (From Homer to McKin--

ley) Cloth.
Orations and Essays, Famous

Cloth.
Soldiers of Fortune Cloth.
Biography (Sec. 3, Library of Uni-

versal Literature) Leather.
Blogaphy (Sec. 3, Library of Uni-

versal Literature) Cloth.
Literature, Famous Cloth,

HISTORIES AND HISTORICAL
WORKS.

Achievements, Modern Cloth.
Memoirs of the Courts of Europe

Cloth.
of the above Hat of good hooks only.

PAGE SEVEN

REGISTER'S NOllOE. Notice le
JX hereby given that tho accountants
herein named have settled their respective
accounts In the office ot tho Register ot Wills
of Wnyne County, l'a., and that the samo will
be presented nt the Orphans' Court of saidcounty tor confirmation, at the Court Houso
In Honesdale, on tho third Monday ot
January next viz:

First and final account of Charles
A. McCarty, executor of the estate
of Rose Sheeren, Honesdale.

First and final account of Mary
TIernoy, executrix of the estate of
Bernard Tlerney, Texas.

First and final account of J. G.
Bronson, administrator of the estato
of Cortland Brooks, South Canaan.

First and final account of Myrtlo
Swingle, administratrix of the es-
tate of J. Lee Swingle, South Ca-
naan.

First and final account of Frank
Hauensteln, executor of the estate
of Nancy Hauensteln, Mt. Pleasant.

Second and final account of Alonzo
T. Searle, executor of the estate of
Maria A. Huftelm, Preston.

E. C. Mumford, administrator of
the estate of Fannio E. Brown, Da-
mascus.

Third and final account of H. T.
Wright and John Page Spencer, ex-
ecutors of estate of John Page, Mt
Pleasant township.

W. B. LESHER,
Recorder.

COURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
of the several Courts of

the County of Wayne has Issued his precept
for holding a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jnll Delivery in
and for said County, nt tho Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY. JAN 29. 1913.

and to continue two weeks :

And directing that a Orand Jury for thfe
Courts of Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer and
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
Jan. 13, 1913, at 2 p. m.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
then nnd there In their proper persons, at
said Court House, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said 13th day of Jan., 1913. with their
records, inquisitions.exnmlnntlons andotber
remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appertain to be done, and those
who nro bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who are or shall
be in the Jnll of Wnyne County, be then nnd
there to prosecute ugainst them as shall be
Just.

Otven under my hand, nt Honesdale, this
21th day of Dec. 1912. and in the 136th year
of the Independence ot the United States

FltANK O. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office 1

Honesdale. Uec. 24 1912. J 102wl

Notice IsAPPRAISEMENTS of $300
to the widows of tho following nam-
ed decedents havo been filed in the
Orphans' Court of Wayno county, and
will be presented for approval on
Monday, January 20, 1913 viz:

Geo. J. Bergmann, Texas: Per-
sonal.

Goo. W. Butterworth, Sterling:
Personal.

W. J. BARNES, Clerk.

Nations of the World Buckram.
World's Best Histories, The Cloth,

GT.
REFERENCE WORKS.

Atlas, Encyclopedic, and Gazetteer
Cloth.

Business Manual, Tho American
Cloth.

Dictionary, Modern World
Leather.

DIGEST, THE OFFICIAL, OF THE
WORLD Full Leather.

Encyclopedia, (Chandler's) Cloth.
Encyclopedia, The University

Leather.
POETRY.

Booklovers' Library of Poetical Lit-

erature Cloth.
Library of Poetical Literature

Leather.
Shakespeare, Complete Works of

Wm. (With complete notes, etc.)
Leather.

SCIENCE.
Electricity in Every-Da- y Life Cloth
Electrical Science Leather.
Universe, The Stty of the Cloth.-TRAVE-

Turrets, Towers & Temples, (Won-
derful Buildings of the World)
Cloth.

HUMOR.
Humorists and After-Dinn- er Speak-

ers, Among the Cloth.
JUVENILE WORKS.

Library for Young People Cloth
ESSAYS.

Carlyle, Tho Works of Thomas
(Complete) Leather.

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Stage, The (Actors and

Actresses Cloth.
Household Library, The Cloth.
Roosevelt, The Works ot Theodore

(Complete) Leather.
Roosevelt, The Works of Theodoro

(Complete) Cloth.
Baseball, The Book of Cloth.
Beautiful Britain, (Views and text)

Cloth.
Russo-Japane- se War, The (Photos

and text) Cloth.
Canada, The Tercentenary History

of Cloth.
Century, The Nineteenth, and After

Cloth.
Events, World's Great Cloth.
Hawthorne, Julian, (History of the

U. S.) Cloth.
Literature, The World's Greatest

Leather.

This Offer is Good Only
Until February 1.

Anyone of the above books given free to Old Subscribers for a renewal of their subscription to this paper
for TWO years In advance.

Address all subscriptions and orde rs for books to

The Book Department The Citizen Publishing Co.,

HONESDALE, PA.
Atlas, Encyclopedia, and Gazetteer, and The Citizen for 1 year ?1.75.
Digest, the Official (of the world) and The Cltirem for 1 year $1.75.
Encyclopedia, Tho University and Th ClUien for 1 year, 11.75.


